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PASADENA LIGHT PLANT
TO MOVE ITS OFFICES

Welcome Announcement Made to

Rate Payers—Carmelita Will

Soon Be illuminated

PASADENA, Oc*. 31.—An announce-
ment which will no doubt be received
with satisfaction by users of municipal
electrical energy was made last even-
ing by Manager ICoiner of the city-
lighting plant, stating that about No-
vember 15 the ofices of the lighting
department will be removed to the
ground floor in the building adjoining
the city hall on the north, and that
after December 1 ali lighting and pow-
er bills can be paid at that place. This
is sooner than at first planned.

Much inconvenience has been ex-
perienced heretofore on account of the
lack of space in the lobby of the city

tax collector's office where customers
of the city plant assembled in large

numbers near the first of each month
to pay their bills, the designers of the
city hall evidently not anticipating
such a condition when plans for the
building were drawn. The new quar-

ters of the lighting department will
also afford more space for the increas-
ing amount of clerical work in connec-
tion with tht constantly increasing
patronage of the city plant.

Manager Koiner stated last evening

that orders for the two 3000 candle
power flaming arc iights for use on the
tennis and indoor baseball courts at
Oarmelita playgrounds have been
plß.ced with a San Francisco firm and
that if the firm is able to nil the order
from there the lights will be ready for
installation within two weeks. If the
northern firm finds it necessary to
send east after the lights it is esti-
mated it will be more than a month
before the grounds can bo lighted at
night.

PASADENA WILL DISCUSS
$18,000,000 BOND ISSUE

PASADENA, Oct. 31.—A citizens'
forum will be held Tuesday evening in
the board of trade rooms to discuss
the proposed $18,000,000 bond issue for
state good roads to be voted upon at

the election November 8. President
Geohegan of the board of trade stated
last evening that while the meeting

was called by the board it is in no
Bense a "close corporation," but that
all citizens are requested to attend.

It is said that J. M. Eddy, secretary

af the California Good Roads associa-
tion, and C. D. Daggett, former presi-
dent of the association, will speak in
opposition to the issue and that speak-
ers will be selected to support the
proposition in order to bring out all
points for the edification of the voters.
Mayor Earley is said to favor the issue
and Assemblyman Cattell, who sup-
ported the bill before the last legisla-
ture, also takes the affirmative side.
Efforts will be made to have either or
both of these officials defend the meas-
ure at the mass meeting.

Other proposed amendments to the
state constitution will be discussed,
particularly the one pertaining to di-
vision of counties. It is announced the
pathering will be strictly non-political,
and if the meeting is successful it is
thought plans will he made for future
mass meetings on public questions.

BOYS AND GIRLS TO GIVE
JACK O' LANTERN PARTY

PASADENA, Oct. 31.—A Halloween
party for boys and girls in the city will
be held this evening from 7 to 8:30
o'clock at Carmelita playgrounds.
Boys are expected to take ready-made
jack o' lanterns to the party, while the
girls are requested to take berry boxes
from which lanterns will be made as a
part of the evening's entertainment.

The youngsters will be allowed to
dress up and frolic to their hearts'
content so long as they do not over-
step the rules of the playgrounds.

Charley Thompson, John McDowell,
Howard Holbrow and Eddie Atkins
qualified Saturday evening for "BJ. A."
buttons in the athletic contest for boys
under 14 years of age, by running sixty
yards in 8 3-5 seconds or less, chinning
themselves four times and following

this with standing broad jumps of
mor% than five foet nine inches, all
without stopping between events, as
required by the rules.

Kendrick Johnson, John Coffeen,

Robert Call and Earl Wilbur qualified
fur "A. A." buttons in the contest for
boys between 14 and 17 years of age
by running 100 yards in 13 8-5 seconds
or less, chinning themselves six times
and following with a standing broad
jump of more than six feet six Inches.

YOUNG ACROBAT ESCAPES
INJURY IN TWO ACCIDENTS

PASADENA, Oct. 31.—The five-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Grlftln, of
Uie Colonial apartment house, Walnut itreat
and Pasadena avenue, easily holds the nodal
as the champion acrobat of Pasadena, .she
having been struck by a motorcycle Friday
night and rolled over neveral times without
injury, and to clinch the title the fell four-
teen feet from a window Saturday and turned
a complete somersault, before alightinK. She
escaped with flight injuries In the second ac-
cident.

WILL NAME ROSE QUEEN
PASADENA, Oct. 31.—Inquiries re-

garding the popular voting contest for
queen of the 1911 Tournament of Rosea
have been numerous since the an-
nouncement Saturday that the cam-
paign will begin Tuesday morning. It
Is thought that several candidates will

be nominated at the opening of the
polls at S o'clock tomorrow morning.

Any member of the Tournament asso-
ciation can nominate and vote for his
choice by showing his membership re-
ceipt at either of the newspaper offices.
Those who are not members can vote
by joining the association. Two $1
tickets for the afternoon sports are
given with each Jfi membership and it
is thought rivalry will be keen between
friends of the various candidates. The
object of the contest is to gain a mem-
bership of at least 1000 to obviate the
necessity of a guarantee fund for the
annual rose festival,

PASADENA THIEVES BUSY

PASADENA, Oct. 31.—Min*r bur-
glaries of the Brenner & Wood clothing'

store and offices upstairs in the Ken-
dall building, supposed to have been
committed early yesterday morning,

wire reported yesterday at police
headquarters. A few pennies were
missing from the clothing store, all
other money having been safely
stowed i.v.ay Saturday night. lassos
at the Kendall building will not be
known until the occupants of the sev-
eral offices open up this morning. It
is thought the places were broken into
by the same party who entered numer-
ous offices in several buildings last
winter by prying back the latches
with a piece of tin shoved through the
door Jambs.

PASADENA PARAGRAPHS
PASADENA, Oct. 31.—1t Is an-

nounced that H. E. Hunting-ton's col-
lection of rare exotic plants will be
exhibited in the dining room of Hotel
Maryland Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday in connection with the semi-an-
nual flower show of the Pasadena
Gardeners' association to be held on
the tennis courts which will be cov-
ered with canvas.

The proposed concrete bridge to re-
place the wooden structure over the
Salt Lake and Santa Fe tracks at

Columbia street, on the line between
Pasadena and South Pasadena, is be-
ing held up because no allowance was
made in the budget of South Pasadena.

Orders have been received at the
local Southern Pacific office declaring

thnt beginning- tomorrow no passen-
gers from Los Angeles to Santa Bar-
bara or from San Jose to San Fran-
cisco will be carried on "The Lark."

Unofficial returns of the Pasadena
Motorcycle club's endurance run to

Elsinore and return yesterday show
that out of twenty-five entries five
perfect scores were made. The names
nnd standing of the winners cannot
be determined until the arrival of the
control sheets today.

Playing in the local bowling league
will begin Monday evening on Platt's
alleys when the Plumbers will meet
the Grocers. Matches will be played
on "Wednesday and Thursday evenings

of each week on both local alleys up

to the close of the series on January 9.
Mrs. Charles Platt with a score of

139 has recovered the woman's local
bowling championship from Miss «e-
--ber, who with a score of 122 recently
wrested the honor from Mrs. Platt.

PASADENA SOCIAL NOTES
PASADENA, Oct. 31.—A Halloween

dinner dance will be given this even-
ing at Annandale Country club. The
decorations and menu will carry out
the Halloween motif.

Sheets and pillow cases are to be
worn by members and friends of the
Outdoor-Indoor club this evening at

the Halloween party to be held in the
Young Women's Christian association
headquarters in North Marengo aye-

nuc. *
Dr. Margaret Goettler, 241 North Eu-

clid avenue, will have as her guest
today and tomorrow her brother,

Charles A. Goettler of New York City,
business manager of the "Stubborn
Cinderella" company which shows at
the Norton theater Tuesday evening.

She has not met her brother for a
number of years.

plans are being arranged to hold the
comic opera "Pinafore" in an open am-
pitheater to be arranged by using the
new addition to Hotel Maryland for
a stage and converting the new tennis
courts Into "seating capacity." The
show will be offered as the annual so-
ciety event by local talent for the ben-
efit of the Emergency league.

The Woman's union of the Presby-

terian church will be addressed this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the church
parlors by Dr. Mary B. Ritter, pres-
ident of the Southern California Dis-
trict Federation of Women's clubs.

PASADENA SPORTS ,

PASADENA, Oct. 31.—1n a football
match replete with freak plays, fum-
bles and penalties, Santa Ana high
school defeated Throop academy Sat-
urday afternoon on the local field by
a score of 3 to 0. Santa Ana scored
just before the whistle on the first
period The last three periods ended
with Throop holding the ball in dan-
gerous territory for Santa Ana.

For the fourth time in succession
the Whites defeated the Reds in four
fast periods of polo on the Tourna-
ment park field Saturday afternoon by
a score of 4% to 3. Superintendent
Schwarz refereed. The Whites were C.
E Post, Dr. Savage and Ben Smith
alternating, Harry Weiss and Carle-
ton Burke. The Reds were Dr. Malaby,

Reggie Woiss, Dr. Boucher and Tom
Weiss.

The Pabuco club baseball team of
this city defeated the team from
Heald's business college, Los Angeles,
Saturday afternoon on the Carmelita
grounds by a score of 13 to 0. Miller
for the Pabucos struck out eighteen

men and allowed no hits. The visitors
changed batteries three times.

Boys under 14 years of age qualify-
ing for "E. A." buttons at Carmelita
playgrounds Saturday were Charley
Thompson, John McDowell, Howard
Holbrow and Eddie Atkins. Those be-
tween t'le ages of 1^ and 17 years qual-
ifying for "A. A." buttons were Ken-
drirk Johnson, John Coffeen, Robert
tall and Earl Wilbur.

Mrs. Charles Platt with a score of
139 pins has recovered the local wom-
an's bowling championship from Miss
Baber, who with a score of 122 recently
wrested the honor from Mrs. Platt.

Flower show opens Thursday at
lintel Maryland, Pasadena.

WITCHES WILL DANCE AT
LONG BEACH CELEBRATION

I,ONO BEACH, Oct. 80.—Thi»re will be Inter-
esting doings tomorrow night on the Pike.
A Halloween parade, Including a "rube"
band, th<- Municipal band and people la rna-
tume, carrying Jack o' lanterns, will march

from the head of the pier at 7 o'clock. A cash
prize Is offered for the one most grotesquely
ritstumed.

Then will be a "witches' dance" nt the Ma-
jestic pavilion, rash prllH will he given those
who find a "Bogle man" on the Pike. He
will make four or five appearances, in dif-
ferent costumes.

Five thousand l>ags of confetti will t>a
given away to women only. The confetti bat«
tie will start at 9 o'clock. No canes, dusters
or ticklers may be used. ,

SAN BERNARDINO
Office «St Court »trMt.

Phone—Horn* 442; BuMt Mala 44*.

JOKE ENDS IN MAN HUNT
AFTER VICTIM IS SHOT

Officers Pursue Cow Puncher of
Malopai Springs Across

the Desert

SAN BERNARDINO, Oct. SO.—The
officers of the desert towns are seek-
ing Joe Wilson, a cow puncher em-
ployed by the Rock Springs Land and
Cattle company at Malopai Springs,
charged with carrying a practical Joke
to the extent of making a target of
Ci A. Moslione, the company cook, who
was inadvertently struck by one of the
bullets.

The joke, which has assumed serious
proportions for Wilson, who is said to
be fleeing across the desert to escape
the officers, started when he placed a
piece of rope barbed with cactus be-
tween the blankets of Moshone's bunk.
The cook was deathly afraid of snakes,
and when he rolled in for his night's
sleep he felt the rope and thought it
a rattler. He thought the stab of the
cactus the bite of the reptile, and with
a howl of pain and fright he leaped
out of his bunk and started for the
whisky Jug.

When the cook discovered that ho
was the victim of a joke he started
out on the warpath, to be met, it is
alleged, by Wilson and two six-
shooters.

MANY ATTEND FUNERAL
OF OLD INDIAN FIGHTER

SAN BERNARDINO, Oct. 30.—A
large number of people this afternoon
attended the funeral services of Carl
Gustaf Stromee, 65 years old, a hero
of Indian wars. He was one of Cus-
ter's men during several bloody bat-
tles on the plains, and he participated
in one battle in the Indian Territory
when 1500 Indians were slain.

Mr. Stromee was a native of Sweden,
coming to America in 1867. He for-
merly lived in Los Angeles and his
remains will be taken there for in-
terment.

TO MEET AT SAN BERNARDINO
SAN BERNARDINO, Oct. 30.—The

southern conference of the Evangelical
Lutheran synod of California will be
held in San Bernardino November 1
and 2. The sessions will be held at
the first Lutheran church. An inter-
esting progrnm hns been prepared.
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PASADENA CLASSIFIED

PASADENA BUSINESS COLLEGE

OLDEST AND BEST SCHOOL IN THS
city; new building, individual Instruc-
tion, position! guaranteed. Day and even-
ing school. Enroll today. 3411 N. KAIK
OAKS. 8-27-tf

PASADENA CLEANERS & HATTERS

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.
All kinds of ulterlnjr end repairing. 7a N.

Raymond aye. PHONH 3086 10-10-tf

PASADENA SHOE HOBPITAL

MEN'S SEWED SOLES AND HEELS. Jl;
>dle* ICO. Hi N. FAIR OAKS AYE.

U-l-U

\u25a0 HERALD i
ij CLASSIFIED)
I LINERS
i Under more than one hundred special

I headings. The Herald offers Its classi-
fied advertiaecs real value In the way of
publicity. The needs of every business

I house, office, factory and home have en-
tered Into consideration when the list

i was compiled.
I
I You want something that classified
; liners will get for you. others want nome-
i thing that rou have for sale. Kxrhange
\ wlmt you don't want for something you
1 do want.
I If you are seeking a position In any
I honest field of endeavor The Herald will
. publish your request free of charge.

!In
placing your classified advertising

you should consider quality of circula-
tion as well as quantity.

The Herald does not claim the largest

I circulation In the city, but It does claim,

\u25a0 and can prove to you, that as an adver- /
i Using medium It Is second to none. Try )

1 It for results.

ADVERTISERS
I The Herald renerven the right to re-
, vise advertisements nnd to reject or omit

I and tefund the amount paid.
1 The Herald will not be responsible for
I more than one Incorrect Insertion of any
I advertisement ordered for more than one
i' time.
,' Advertisers should read receipts given

by The Herald In payment for "liners, ,
as no mistakes can be rectified without
them.

Rates for Classified Ads.
IF PREPAID

1 cent per word each Insertion.
3 Insertions for price of two.
7 Insertions for price of five.
No advertisement taken for less than 10c. >

For contract, solicitors and advertising \
advice call I

SUNSET MAIN 8000 '
* HOME JO2ll i

And ask for classified advertising mas- ,
ager. ,

branchToffices ;
long beach !

Ocean and Fine streets. i

OCEAN PARK !
t Trolleyway, between Tier A»e, and ,

i Marine St. _ A. P. Bldg. ,

' PASADENA !
i SO W. Colorado street.

SAN BERNARDINO
438 Court street. ,

' SANTA ANA !
818 H. Sycamore street. I

THE WEATHER
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 29, l»10._

7nme.|Barorn7[TJie]\lHumj Weather^
la. m.| 10.17 H| 91 | E |1 | Clear.
6 p.m. | 30.14 | 64 f 67 | SW | 12 | Clear.

FORECAST
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 30.—For San Fran-

cisco and vicinity: Cloudy Monday, breaking
away during the day; light southwest wind.

For Santa Clara, Sacramento and San Joa-
quln valleys: Fair Monday, light north wind.

For Southern California: Fair Monday, light

east wind, changing to south.

P'ED-
VOIGHT—On Sunday. Oct. 30, 1910, at 8:50

a m., after an illness of three weeks.
Mrs. Caroline Voigt, aged. 79 years 3
months 20 days. Funeral "private from
the chapel of Riedeman & Meyer, 14 30
South Main, at 10 a. m., Tuesday. No
flowers.

r Washington, D. C, Star please
copy. 10-31-1

HERNEON—Ester Bryant Herneon, at the

home of his parents, Judge William S.
Herneon. Funeral at residence, 13S Whitley

avenue, Hollywood, Tuesday, 2:30 p. m.
Friends of the family invited. 10-31-1

THOMAS—In New York city, October 24,

1910. Harlan M., son of Annie L. and
brother of C. A. Thomas, aged 23 years.
Funeral at the chapel of Breses Brothers,

855 S. Figueroa, Monday at 1:30. Friends
invited. 10-30-2

THOMAS —N. M. Thomas, died Oct. 24; will
be buried Oct. 31 at 1:30 p. m. In Ever-
green cemetery. 10-31-1

STONE N. B. M. Stone, died Oct. 29; will
be burled Oct. 31 at 1:30 p. m. In Ever-
green cemetery. 10-11-1

pUNERAL NOTICES—

HAFEN—October 28, 1910, Conrad Hafen,
\u25a0 dearly beloved father of Louis Hafen, Mrs.

William Price and Mrs. J. Dleterich, aged

86 years. Friends are Invited to attend the
funeral at 1:30 p. m. Monday from his late
residence, 1156 San Julian at., thence to the
German M. E. church on Pico, near Wall,

where services will be held at 2 p. m. ln-

terment Rosedale. 10-30-a

(^HURCH NOTICES-
DEDICATION OF GET ACQUAINTED SO-

ciety clubhall, 717' i East Ninth street.
Tuesday evening. Nov. 1. Games, music,
program, refreshments. Admission free.
Take Watts car to San Pedro street or
San Pedro street car to East Ninth street.
Strangers with references doubly welcome.
Clubhouse open daily at 1026 Wall street.

No Intoxicants, smoking nor boisterous
conduct permitted. A social co-operative
club for cultured citizens. 10-31-1. NIEL HALU 227 8. MAIN-NOON PRAY-
er meeting dally; gospel meeting every
night. »_«

(JEMETERIES—

INGLEWOOD PARK
CEMETERY

Two miles outside the city limits, on the
Los Angeles & Redondo railway; 3uo
acres of nerfect land with Improvements
outclassing any cemetery on the coast.

207 S BROADWAY, ROOM 203.
Phones F 2303. Main 41.59.
Superintendent's phone 10641.

i)-28-12mo.

ROSEDALE~CEMETERY
An endowed memorial park, noted for Its
natural beauty; endowment fund for per-
petual can, over 1250.000; modern receiving
vault, chapel, crematory and columbarium,
accessible. City office, suite 302-308 EX-
CHANGE BLDQ., northeast corner Third
and Hill sts. Phones —Main »0t; AJI2O
Cemetery office. 1831 W. Washington st
Phones t!868: West 80. »-l-llme

HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY
Rolling lawns, trees, shrubbery and beauti-
ful lakes.

MODERN IN EVF.RY RESPKCT
Situated In the most beautiful section ot
Southern California, the Ideal location, just
Inside Los Angeles city limits.
Melrose and Colegrove car lines to grounds,

A CEMBTKRV THAT IS SELECT
Aim. 208 Laughlln Bldg. Main SBI.

Cemetery phones 59035; Hollywood 54*.

EVERGREEN CEMETERY
The Jx>s AngelM Cemetery association, Boyle
Heights, near city limit*. Operated under
perpetual charter from Lor Angeles cltj.
Uoderu chapel and crematory.

Office, 83D Bradbury Building.
Phones—Main 652; A5400.

Cemetery—Home IH083; Boyle ».
i.i.lta

8 INIBRTIOMt OF A HERALD WANT AD
for the price of 2, or 7 Insertions for the
price of 6. Ask The Herald counter man

io-ia-tt

JJUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES—
PARTMBR WANTED—S2OOO WILL MAKE

you equal owner; lady r|r gentleman; new
and money making office business. (":ili

room 26 at 319 S. SPRING. 10-30-3

yOR EXCHANGE—ReaI Estate

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—ROOMING
house. 95 rooms, newly furnished; hot and
cold running water and steam heat In
every room; long lease. 826 E. SEC-
OND ST. 10-30-3

FOR EXCHANGE, THREE LOTS, NORTH-
west; equity 14500. for business corner,

southwest. M. LAMBERT. 1523 Echo
Park avenue. 10-31-3

FOR EXCHANGE—WB CAN EXCHANGE
your property, no matter where located.
SLACK & COMPANY, 418-20 Grand b!dg.

10-14-lmo

JTOR EXCHANGE—Live Stock

FOR EXCHANGE— HORSE TO
trade for wagon, harness, farm machinery,

or what have you? Call BROADWAY 1984.
10-30-3

I .OR EXCHANGE—Miscellaneous

I CAN MATCH ANY EXCHANGE; WHAT
have you? DU BOSE, 701 Gross* Bldg.
F1167. 10-m-tI

SPECIAL NOTICES—

YOUR EYES
This Is your opportunity to have your eyes
examined by a well known specialist. To
those presenting this notice at 328 Security
Building. Dr. W. C. Dlckson extends the
courtesy of free examination and consultation.
Special attention paid to eyes of children.

RELIABLE OPTICAL, CO..
128-329 Security Building.

FIFTH AND SPRING. THIRD FLOOR.
7-11-tl

ROOF REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTEND-
ed to. All work guaranteed. CALIFOR-
NIA ROOFING AND SUPPLY CO.. 411
E. Seventh si. Main 242«, FSS4S.

10-14-lmo

PAINTING, PAPERING AND TINTING AT
very reasonable prices. Satisfactory work.
Call and convinoe yourself. GREEN-
BLATT. Phone A5735. 10-30-7

THE PUBLICATION OFFICE OF THE
Builder and Contractor has moved to 118
West Third St., first floor of the Henne
building. - 10-30-»

WE FIX ROOFS TO STAY FIXED.
Chimney cleaning and repairing. MON-
•MERT CO.. 1513 W. Pico. West 5886,

62567. 10-30-3

—LADIES AND FENTLBMBN'3
clothing. Positively highest prices paid.
MAIN 3597; F5936. 6-25-12 mo

CLOSING OUT 2500 GALLONS OF CAR-
rara paint. 11.50 per gallon. SHEEHAN'S,
tOO S. Broadway. «-lt-tf

ATTORNEYS AT LAW-

LAWYER'S ADVICE FREE
Suite 836 H. W. Hellman Bldg.. Fourth

and Spring.
General practice of law in all its branches.
Civil and criminal cases conducted in all
courts. Charges moderate. Confidential.

10-18-lrao

SPECIAL INVESTIGATIONS—PERSONAL
injury claims specialty; estates settled. J.
W. MACY, 638 Douglas bldg. Phones:
A8633. Main 8533. U

BOYNTON NORMAL PREPARES DECEM.
ber county examinations; grammar cer-
tificate; enter now. 526 STIMSON BLK.
Broadway 1919: MB4O. »-l-tt

AUTOMOBILES—
FOR SALE— MY 1910 FORD TOURING
»car, good as new. at a bargain; cash or

installments. Call or telephone E. K.
FOSTER, 316 Union Trust bldg. Home
F2839. 10-30-7

HAVE YOU AN AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE,
for exchange or otherwise? Then use THE
HERALD'S classified automobile columns.

10-14-tt

SANITARIUMS—
THE WOMAN'S HOSPITAL

Exclusively for women and children. Beat
equipped and homelike hospital In the city
for confinement cases. Terms to suit. 1246
South Flower. F4114. 1-H-tf

2JENTISTS—
Dr. Bachmann, 203-206 Majestic Theater

Bltlg., MS H. Btlwa/. Ffi6Bl| Main 3818.
T-l-U

INDIES' TAILORS—

S. ZINKO, THE LADIES' TAILOR. OPERA
emu, riding habits, ats. 465 B. Bdwy.. R. 1-1

l-l-jmt

WANTED—MaIe Help v . L

WANTED — UPHOLSTERERS. GOOD
wages, steady work. Apply BARKER
BROS. UPHOLSTERT SHOP. Palmetto
and Carolina its. io-30-31-11-l-3t

WANTED—INEXPERIENCED MEN TO
work at electricity, automobiles, plumbing
or bricklaying on actual buildings same
as real Journeymen. Secure us that you
will remain and work and we will teach
you a trade in a few months' time with-
out expense. Free catalogue. UNITED
TRADE SCHOOL CONTRACTING CO..
«58 Pacific Electric bldg. 10-1-tf

WANTED—A COMPETENT. THOROUGHLY I
experienced, sober, honest oil driller to take |
charge of the drilling of an oil well In the
central part of California. Address P. <>.
BOX 689, Sacramento, Cal. 10-29-Bt

! Cards $1.00 Per 1000
Other printing In proportion. HARRINGTON,
Printer, 138H S. Spring. Al4OO. 10-20-lnio

WANTED—HELP FOR JAPANESE JlU-
jltsu school. Address 461 TURNER ST.
Clnss between' 2 and 5 p. m. Lessons
110 a week. Instructors, Ryo Tukuta, S.

Fanlmoto.

WE TEACH YOU 6 TRADHS: AUTOMO-
biling. surveying, electrical engineering,
plumbing and bricklaying. Call at 2110
W. SEVENTH ST. \u25a0 10-20-lmo j

WANTED—WHEEL BOYS OVER 16 YEARS i

of age. Apply 41414 S. HILL, In rear of j
Western Sign Co. ' 10-26-7t

SITUATION WANTED ADS INSERTED IN
The Herald free of charge. 10-18-tf

BICYCLES—BICYCLES. TIRES AND SUP-
plies at r-.h prices. KNIGHTS. I*4 North
Spring. __;_ »-23-tt

WANTED^-* INTELLIGENT. HONEST MEN.
Apply to J. D. LOGAN. Herald office. »-l«-K

\\ANTED—Female Help

WANTED — TELEPHONE OPERATORS;
experience unnecessary; salary while
learning. Apply SIXTH FLOOR XSH-
MAN BLDO.. 324 W. Seventh st.

10-23-1 weeks

WANTED—LADIES. BEAUTY CULTURE,
pays big; learn right, salary guaranteed.
"FLORENTINE." the world's largest. IJ7
Morr?nt"r place, corner Broadway. 1-1-tt

SITUATION WANTED AS INSERTED IN
The Herald free of charge. 10-18-tf

WANTED — WOMAN FOR GENERAL
housework. Call A8705 between a and 12
Monday. 10-10-3

\yANTED—HeIp, Male and Female

V.ANTED-MEN AND WOMEN TO LEARN
the barber trade; guaranteed In eight weeks.
Catalogue ree. Iloaler Barber College, 121
E. Second st. . »-14-tf

.SITUATION WANTED ADS INSERTED IN
The Herald free of charge. 10-18-tf

\\TANTED—Situations, Male

WANTED—SITUATION BY AN INTKLLI-
gent and experienced man In the manufac-
ture of all kinds of furniture. Have had
charge of a large eastern favctory aa'l quit
to locate in Los Anjili»; am also good,
all-round man on any wood working ma-
chinery and am [iltrlygood lumber lnspe?t'-r;
am not afraid of work and can MAKE GOOD
in any wood workl.i* factory, either as su-
perintendent, foreman or machine hand. Ad-
dress H. W. H., 1335 E. 20th St., Los An-
geles^ 10-30-5t

WANTED—POSITION AS SUPERINTEN-
dent of a ranch, stock, alfalfa, grain or
fruit, by a reliable and trustworthy man.
References. Address 141 8. GRIFFIN
AYE.. Los Angeles, Cal. 10-19-11

WANTED— EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE,
middle-aged man of good health, position as
cashier, bookkeeper or bank clerk; Al local
and eastern references. Address BOX 78,
Herald. 10-22-10

YOUNG MAN, 19 YEARS OF AGE, WISHES
position at Inside or outside work; store
preferred; also has office experience. Wit
L. GUST, 1633 W. 21st at., Los Angeles.

10-26-12

YOUNG MARRIED MAN, BUSINESS ED-
ucatlon, speaks several languages, needs
work; wilting to do anything for any
price. Address BOX 101, HERALD.

10-27-7

EXPERT STENOGRAPHER DESIRES PER-
manent position anywhere; 8 years' experi-
ence, railroad, engineering and mining work;
reasonable salary. BOX 84. Herald. 10-22-10

A BOY 16 YEARS OLD, WILLING TO

work at any place that Is good for a
boy to work at. RALPH KUEHNEL, care
Mr. Dow, Greneta Park. 10-20-16

WANTED—POSITION IN PHOTOGRAPH
gallery. Will give work for Instruction.
References. Some experience. BOX 179,
HERALD. 10-27-10

BETHLEHEM FREB EMPLOYMENT
agency. 610 Vlgnes street. Main i7l<;
Home A4884. Men for houMClcanlng. yard
work and general labor. J-J4-U

FOREIGN MAN, AGE 24 YEARS, DESIRES
clean position of any kind; money no object;
knows four languages and medium English.
Address BOX 195, Herald. 10-29-51

POSITION AS STENOGRAPHER AND GEN-
eral office work by lady; reference furnished.
Address 323 E. PICO ST. Phone evenings
Main 7708. 10-29-10

GERMAN GIRL WISHES POSITION AS
housekeeper or second girl; Pasadena or Los
Angeles preferred. Adress 323 E. PICO ST.
Phone evenings, Main 7708. 10-29-10

SITUATION WANTED—TO MANAGELARGE
rooming or apartment house by man and
wife; will exchange references. GEO. V.
DEXTER, 909 E. Ninth St. 10-29-5t

WANTED—POSITION BY LADY, FIRST
class cook, general housework In small fami-
ly. Phone MAIN 1872. 10-29-15

DRAFTSMAN AND MECHANICAL ENGi-
neer; young man; graduate of Cornell; ex-
perienced in design and construction. R. V.
HOWARD. 431 Court st. li-22-10

POSITION WANTED—BY YOUNG MAN
good at figures; any honest work; best of

1 references; either day or night work. Ad-
dress BOX 158, Herald. 10-26-10

SINGLE, HEALTHY NORWEGIAN WOULD
like inside or outside work In private fam-
ily In exchange for lessons In English. Ad-
dress BOX ICO, Herald. 10-26-10

WANTED—WINDOW, HOUSE CLEANING
and all kinds of short jobs by the hour or
day. JOHN, 1231 S. Flgueroa. Phone
Bdwy. 4050. 10-29-10t

GOOD RELIABLE EXPERIENCED MAN
wants work as night watchman. Can
give good references. Address BOX 87.
HERALD. 10-26-7

YOUNG MAN DESIRES EMPLOYMENT;
must have work; anything reasonable; best
references. F2136. 362 W. Ninth. EGAN.

10-26-10

YOUNG MAN, WILLING WORKER, WISH-
es position of any kind. E. McGINNIS,
745 N. Wilson aye., Pasadena. 10-27-10

WANTED — SITUATION, EXPERIENCED
fruit packer and peach orchard man wishes
position on fruit ranch. BOX 104, HER-. ALD. 10-20-10

HIGH CLASS SALESMAN WITH Al REF-
erence is open for position with reputable

1 firm. Address J. H. G.. 2115 8. Union
aye. 10-10-5

YOUNG MAN, AGE 14, FORMERLY RAlL-
road telegraph operator, desires position In
any lino of work. BOX 146. Herald. 10-28-10

WANTED—CARPENTER WORK WITH
party who can furnish tools to start. L.

• W. BOBBINS, Box 138, Herald. 10-28-10
i ——^——.

1 WANTED — POSITION * EVENINGS TO
> learn the operation of moving picture ma-
! chines. BOX 111. Herald. 10-26-10

MAN WANTS EMPLOYMENT IN HOTEL
as dishwasher or assistant to pantryman.
BOX 94. Herald. 10-28-10

' NIGHT WATCH; CITY ' REFERENCE; OR
I city gradtmer, caretaker. Address 106 S.
i BROADWAY, 10-28-10

W7ANTED—Situations, Male

FIRST-CLASS PAINTER, EXPERT TINTER,
enameler. and all kind* of Inside finishing,

sober young man, best of references, wants
position In some state Institution; can take
charge of dept. or will work for people that
are willingto buy materials. I have brushes.
Address KLEIN. 5010 Compton aye. 10-22-7

WANTED—BY A STRICTLY SOBER AND
honest married man of 30. extremely fond
and handy with horse*, employment with
a man or firm who 1* looking for an hon-
srable, trustworthy man for keep* If sat-
isfaction be given. Prefer mostly outdoor
work. Plenty of good reference*. Ad-
dress BOX Bi, HERALD. 10-20-10

WANTED—YOUNG FOREIGN GENTLE-
nu, neat appearance, learned, some
knowledge drug store, speak and writs
French, Italian, Spanish, some English,
desire* position of any kind or private
family. Best city reference*. BOX 70.
HERALD. 10-27-10

WANTED-POSITION AS MACHINIST IN
railroad shop or any Iron or steel works;
formerly employed by Industrial Works of
Bay City, Mich.; steady, everyday man; 26
ears old; married; wish to sta in Los An-

Keles. Address O. C. A., care General De-
livery, Los Angeles, or G. C. A., care Her-
ald. 10-23-7t

PRACTICAL PAINTER AND TINTER, EX-
pert on inside work; have tools, am sober
and »teady, young man, with best of ref-
erences. Want work. You can furnish
materials. Reasonable by day or Job.
SOUTH 2643. 10-27-10

WANTED—THOROUGH PRINTER. COMPE-
tent and capable to handle help, wants situ-
ation In, city; the very best of out-of-town
references. Call or address WM. WHIT-
WORTH, 1407 W. 20TH ST., city. 10-29-5t

WANTED—POSITION BY AN EPERT BOOK-
keeper aiid accountant; hotel work a special-
ty first class references; unmarried. Ad-
dress BOX 191, Herald. 10-30-10t

WANTED—POSITION AS DRAFTSMAN OR
superintending. Address BOX 110, Herald.

10-26*7t

P\INTER-Al. ALL-ROUND INSIDE AND
outside man. want* same kind of work; can
do signs. HARRY ST. JOHN, 18th and Pal-
oma. 10-21-16

YOUNO MAN, AGE 26, WISHES WORK
with contractor; support of mother; no tools;

steady and honest. Address BOX 11, Herald.
10-28-10

SITUATION WANTED AD3 INSERTED IN
Th* Herald free of charge. 10-18-tf

Al BOOKKEEPER AND ACCOUNTANT, 10
years' experience; best of recommendations.
Address C. B. BENSON, 715 8. Flower st.

10-22-10

YOUNO MAN WISHES JOB AS BAKER'S
helper. Wages $8 per week. Address 1176
BS. THIRTY-FOURTH ST. Phone 23326.

10-19-12

WANTED—STEADY WORK DRIVING OR
Anything reasonable. Best reference.
EGAN. 362 W. Ninth. F2135, 10-20-15

YOUNG MAN WISHES POSITION WITH
private family: work In yard or house.
Phone MAIN 6916. 10-29-10t

HIGH CLASS SALESMAN WITH Al REF-
ence Is open for proposition. Address J. H.
G.. 2115 S. Union aye. 10-23-10

GARDENER WANTS POSITION; CAN
give Al city reference*. Call East 2123. 6321
NEVA PLACE. 10-22-10

WANTED—WORK TO 4,AY OUT LAWNS,
by experienced landscape gardener. BOX
7. HERALD. 10-30-10

RELIABLE PAINTER WANTS WORK;
would consider good lot In exchange. 1125

FIGUEROA^ 10-25-10t

WANTED—WORK ON POULTRY RANCH;
will work reasonable. Address BOX 193,
Herald. 10-30-10t

WANTED—JOB AT CARPENTER WORK;
fully competent aa foreman, any class of
construction. Address BOX 110, Herald.

10-30-3

TWO GIRLS WOULD LIKE POSITIONS AS
cooks. Call at the HOTEL ROSSLYN, Room
455. 10-26-1S

WANTED—CARPENTER WORK, DAY.
Job or contract. SOUTH 2107. 10-30-3

WANTED—Situations, Female

WANTED—FIRST CLASS BOOKKEEPER,
accountant or auditor, modern methods,
desires position. Middle aged. Long ex-
perience. Christian Scientist. H. 8.. 405

st. Phone East 442. 10-30-7t

STENOGRAPHER, SIX YEARS' EXPERI-
ence, with first class references, wishes po-
sition where executive ability Is appreciated;
good at figures and can assist on book; am
neat and business like. Address BOX 196,
Herald. 10-29-7

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST, COMPE-
tent, ambitious, wiling; business ability;
have very best of references and five years'
experience. At present employed; must hay*
t(>o per month to start with. P. O. BOX 909.

10-22-20

WANTED-SITUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER
for elderly gentleman by a lady of refine-
ment and education; can furnish best of ref-
erences; object, good home. Address P. O.
BOX 883, Los Angeles. 10-18-131

POSITION AS STENOGRAPHER AND
general office work by lady; reference
furnUhed. Address 323 E. PICO ST.
Phone evenings Main 7708. 10-30-10

LADY, EASTERN STAR, WILL COME TO
home or hotel, caring for children or seml-
lnvalld evenings or part of • day. Phons
WEST 837. 10-29-10

WOMAN WISHES EMPLOYMENT A PART
of day where sIM could «o home tllfhts.
1650 REID ST., clty^ 10-30-6t

COLORED WOMAN~WANTS DAY'S WORK.
BKOADWAY 2V2L 10-18-1 M
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WANTED—Situations, Female
YOUNG LADY WITH A-l Oil. UNI BX-

perlenc* wants position as stenographer, bill,
•r or pries work. Can give reference. Phots
EAST 114. t-l-tf ?,

MARRIED LADY WOULD LIKH FIRST
class apartment house to manage. \u25a0 Has)

had experience managing hotel. Call up
A4112. ' 10-20-30t

WANTED—POSITION, BY YOUNG • COL- ;
ored girl, maid or companion for lady or I
half day chamber work. PHONE BDWY.
1594. . 10-30-15

WANTED—YOUNG WOMAN WISHES 4 OR
5 hours' work each Bay In private school or
family or day work. Call or writ* 356 W.
66TH. . . --.-\u25a0 '10-28-10

WANTED—POSITION, GOOD STENOGRA-
pher, steady and reliable; reasonable
salary; have own machine. BOX 97, Herald.

. \u25a0.. 10-25-10t 5
FIRST CLASS, EXPERIENCED STENOG- :

rapher, open for engagement November il. \u25a0

Al references. Address BOX 143, Herald. .;
10-30-7 .

HOUSEKEEPER'S POSITION >IN \
commercial hotel; fifteen years' experience. i-
J. CORSON, LHlle Hotel, 634 S. Hill A«ni

\u25a0 . 10-13-lOt

WORK ADDRESSING ENVEL-
opes, filling out cards and circulars, " etc.;
done at reasonable rate. Call EAST 514. - '

10-tt-10t
LADY DESIRES POSITION IN . BOOK

•tore; well versed In books; steady, reliable;*
courteous to customers; could cater to chil-
dren's trade. BOX 97. Herald. 10-25-10

—-*;
WANTED—Situations, Male & Fern.

SITUATION WANTED, ADS INSERTED IN•
The Herald free of charge. < 10-18-tf

WANTED—Houses
WANTED TO RENT—NOV.' I, NEAT 4 OR 5 1

room furnished cottage In good section of
city; high altitude preferred and price must
be reasonable. Address BOX 263, Herald.

10-*- ;

WANTED—To Purchase Stock ' 1

" *\u25a0

*WANTED— - W, *
Stock In the Los Angeles Investment mQ

pany; any amount up to $40,000; will af!
within 5 per cent of the company** sells
price. G. F., car* Glob* Saving* Bank. '"\u25a0 - ••I Bj";— * !: '..

WANTED—To Purchase Real Estt?
WANTED— OR MORD AcA I '

with water and some alfalfa; must*,
cheap. Address, with full particulars!
MR. LEWIS, 1270 Fifth St., San Berfcl
dlno. - 10fl^

WANTED—Miscellaneous ~Tj|
FURNITURE, PIANO, Hojf|j i

cow and poultry. Will pay with groeely.*\u25a0'->
millinery or lot*. DUBOSE, 701 .Grfbldg. F1167. 10-f '

WANTED—CASH PAID FOR FBATIAi ';
bed*. 751 SAN PEDRO ST. Phones Mir
110«; FIO4I. • -.a i -,-.- "•Ml'* i

WANTED-TO BUY SECOND-HAND FUR! I
ture and stoves. Main 1968. F5196. \u25a0 10-tl I

TYPEWRITERS- '\u25a0 \u25a0,".. ~Jj| I

typewriters!
RENTED J

$5 for 3 Months \
Every machine Is guaranteed to be In fins'

working order and will be kept so during I
term of rental. Initial payment allowed Ito I
apply If purchased. ,

We also have for sale a fine line of.Re- .<
built Machines of all makes on which 'your I
can save 50 to 76 per cent. Year's guarantee.
Bend or call for catalogue. •
American Writing Machine Co.

181 S. Broadway. . ' \ '
A8913, Main 3869. ]0-30-»un-mon-tt |:

PERSONALS, BUSINESS—

MORPHINE :
OPIUM, COCAINE;

. and all drug habit* cured at home .by I to*I
oust remarkable remedy ever discovered.
No hypodermic Injections; no pain. \u25a0 A cur*I
or no pay. Call or writ* 80. CAL,I CHEM-1
ICAL CO., 202ft 3. Broadway, rooms 205-206,
Los Angeles. 9-10-tt

ANY ONE KNOWING ;HS WHERE-C
abouts of George Freeman Bradley, who \u25a0

was last heard of by his family In Erie,
Pa., will do a great,favor by notifying?
MISS NELLIE BRADLEY, care general \u25a0

delivery. Lake Charles. La. , 10-9-lmo

PERSONAL—DR. H. Y. McNAUGHT I HAS I
REMOVED HIS OFFICES TO SUITE 1103 f
BUMILLER BLDG., 430 8. BROADWA*.
HOURS, 10-12 AND 3-5. ~> v. 10-JO-lma X,

MRS. masson" the NOTED londom 4.
palmist, 131 S. SPRING. ovsr Owl drug i
store.' U-2*-t£ y

LOST AND FOUND—
FOUND—ON MELROBE, NEAR GOWEIt,

Oct. 27, a quantity of blacksmith's or plumb-
er's tools; owner can have same by proving;
property and paying charges. P. J. QUIRK,,
419 Waring aye., Colegrove. , 10-29-3 {.

LOST—LADIES' GOLD WATCH WITH \u25a0

' monogram M. L. and chipped diamond cres-|
cent, valued as keepsake. Finder will""9
liberally rewarded. MRS.. AMUEN HHiK-
OIW, Hi Wall \u25a0 It, %* . 10-M-lX


